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Worn By The Wind…Tempered By Time…Our Floors Tell A Story. 

 

Congratulations on your new custom hardwood floors! To maintain the beauty of your floors for years to 
come, we recommend following these simple instructions: 

<< With regard to dusting/maintaining large area floors, the absolute best vacuum 
for hardwood floors is a Bona Back Vac. We understand, not everyone wants to 
purchase a special vacuum to maintain their floors. However, this would be our 
suggestion. Being a "back pack" style vacuum, you will not be dragging/pushing a 
vacuum across the floor. It's relatively lightweight and perfect for maintenance. 
Should you forego the Bona Back Vac, please ensure when pushing a vacuum 
across the floor, that there is NO debris caught on the wheels. The debris will leave 
scratches on your floor’s surface. 

  
For cleaning, we suggest the Bona Mop Kit. Please ensure the instructions 
are followed carefully if you are using the concentrate. >> 

 

<< A great upgrade to the mop kit is the Bona Pro Series 
Hardwood Floor Mop. It takes easy cleaning to the next level. 
This ultimate hardwood floor mop combines Bona's high 
quality, no residue professional cleaner with a durable, 
premium spray mop (with washable microfiber pad). Quick and 
easy to use. Non-toxic and leaves no dulling residue.  

 

 

These products can be found online or in-store at Home Depot, Target, and other retailers. 

  

http://www.vintagewoodfloors.com/
mailto:shauna@vintagewoodfloors.com
http://www.bona.com/en-US/United-States1/BonaSystem/Sanding/Fastening/Bona-FlexiSand111/
http://www.bona.com/en-US/United-states1/BonaSystem/Professional-Series-Floor-Care/Bona-Pro-Series-15-Hardwood-Floor-Care-System/
https://www.bona.com/en-US/United-States1/BonaSystem/Professional-Series-Floor-Care/Bona-Pro-Series-Hardwood-Floor-Mop/
https://www.bona.com/en-US/United-States1/BonaSystem/Professional-Series-Floor-Care/Bona-Pro-Series-Hardwood-Floor-Mop/
http://www.bona.com/en-US/United-States1/BonaSystem/Sanding/Fastening/Bona-FlexiSand111/
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Bona Hardwood Cleaner Refill  

The Bona 96 oz. or 128 oz. Hardwood Cleaner is an effective, environmentally 
friendly and non-toxic formula. Use it on all types of residential hardwood floors. For 
convenience, it doesn't require any rinsing and doesn't leave behind a dulling 
residue. Available at Target, Home Depot, and other retailers. 

 Hardwood floor cleaner 

 Ready to use 

 Non-toxic 

 Doesn't leave a dulling residue 

 Doesn't require rinsing 

 

Bona Microfiber Floor Mop 

Adjustable pole and base with a Bona Microfiber Cleaning Pad 
and Mop. For cleaning up quick messes, but can also be used 
to do regular cleaning. Can also be used to simply dust your 
floors, but best advice is to have two mops/handles each 
equipped with one microfiber mop head and the other with a 
dedicated dust mop head. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
TIPS 

 Refrain from cleaning your floors with “hard” water. Filtered or distilled water is suggested. 

 Refrain from using Murphy’s Oil Soap, Orange Glo or any other cleaning/maintenance products 
which contain oil. The use of such products will interfere with future maintenance (recoats).  

 With regard to spillage, please wipe up liquid spills immediately.  

 Felt pads (tack on style) are required under all furniture to prevent scratches. 

 Floor dust mats should be placed at all entrances to prevent tracking in debris. 

 Maintain your “normal” living conditions, heat/AC, even during long periods of absence from the 
home.  

 Should you have additional questions and/or concerns, please feel free to contact us. We’re here 
to help! 

http://www.target.com/p/bona-hardwood-floor-cleaner-refill-96-fl-oz/-/A-50662564?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&CPNG=&adgroup=&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031580&gclid=CjwKEAjw97K_BRCwmNTK26iM-hMSJABrkNtbE6O9q6DXVWwhyBQk8emzmbT-mR15W3vrIGsP84yFQBoC8Jfw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Bona-128-oz-Hardwood-Cleaner-WM700018159/202528507?cm_mmc=Shopping%7cTHD%7cG%7c0%7cG-BASE-PLA-D28I-Cleaning%7c&gclid=CjwKEAjw97K_BRCwmNTK26iM-hMSJABrkNtb3bQkQ4rrU5lVCw1Buedg2aEZqPOma-auZxZKSWnSbhoC2oHw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.target.com/p/bona-microfiber-floor-mop/-/A-50801324?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&CPNG=&adgroup=&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031580&gclid=CjwKEAjw97K_BRCwmNTK26iM-hMSJABrkNtbiShfdv1bcriNYrq2_6SVlN5GyuXynkIF2_T-cYLxDhoC3nbw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.target.com/p/bona-microfiber-floor-mop/-/A-50801324?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&CPNG=&adgroup=&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031580&gclid=CjwKEAjw97K_BRCwmNTK26iM-hMSJABrkNtbiShfdv1bcriNYrq2_6SVlN5GyuXynkIF2_T-cYLxDhoC3nbw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Bona-Microfiber-Dusting-Pad-WM710013272/202528688?cm_mmc=Shopping%7cTHD%7cG%7c0%7cG-BASE-PLA-D28I-Cleaning%7c&gclid=CjwKEAjw97K_BRCwmNTK26iM-hMSJABrkNtbX5QWaQRUD7VxUhl28K-mhAxXkeN0NHiD6S5dqy7dAxoC_Zvw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds

